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iold Supplies
ery Description*

whllley & Ch.rry Sowing Machine.

fUgy. Sold .only by Whitley & Ch.rry. Bt«ry one gu.r-
The worana'B friend. To «ee mnii you will buy no other.

I. Leon Wood MEMRKRS N. Y, CO TTON EXCHANGE JunnV Cole

J. LEON WOOD & CO.,\BACKERS and BROKERS
STOCRS. BONDS, COTTON. GRAIN u.d PROVISIONS. <

fi PLUMj; STREET, CARPENTER, BUILDING, NORFOLK, VA.
'¦"v" w""ffio,sT^,»; CWca*°

Correspondence respectfully solicited. Investment and Margrial
accounts given carefnl attention I

Chesapeake Line to Baltimore |
Direct Line to Baltimore and all points North £c West
ELEGANTLY APPOINTED HTBAMBB8. I'EKFKCT 111XIXO SERVICE.

..ALL OCTSIDK "TATEKOOM8
¦:Vu

Norfolk dally (except 9undajj 6:16 p. m. from tool
of Jackaoti .treat, arrlTe Baltimore 7:00 ». m. Direct connection male

wltt rail Unea for all polnta. For particulars call on or writ*
F. U. MeMILLIN. T. P. A.

-
95 0r*nbJ' Street, Norfolk, V«.
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The Foundation for Healthy Young Children
is Good, Wholesome, Easily Digested Bread

Eldean Patent Flour
Bakes Just That Sort of Bread

'

It's the Meal Family Flour that every woman can
depend on to meet every requirement in the baking
line. For the benefit and future of your fajfaily, get
a sack from your grocer today.

MAKES HEALTHY MEN AND WOMEN OUT OF YOUR
BOYS AND GIRLS

If Eldean doe* not give you better results than the flour you art
now using, bring bock the fartiaUy used package- «

For Sale by all Merchants in
I 1 Washington

C ^. MORRIS & CO.
uting Agents.

Phone No
Night

. or double <

SEE THAT YOUR TICKET READS
VIA

It la now in my
co»pt moat any offer.

An Untamed Rascal.
**I don't think t^ere is an boneat hair

In bis head."
That's right. tMHrnWd even

cheat at checkers!".CloreTtaid .Plain
Dealer. V

Hia Punithment-
"What makes you so lateT*
T bod words with the teacher.'
-Indeedr # <; >.
**Yss; I couldn't spell them."

There are a great many things
which drive men to drink but the
principal one Is Ualrst
? brainless man may win a wife,

but whW it comes t9 supporting her
.well,that's another story.

Tallow
Chickens, grown each
Spring chickens
Ducks

.. .3Q-J5

.lWs<M
lotfjfe
40© 6 Or

.1.80
. .'X.50
..1.60-
.1.60

yWO
.2.00

Black f^eas ... .

Mixed Pads i. .

Speckled Peas
Wonderful Peas
Black Peaa
Clay Peaa . , .

B. E. Peas
Green salt hides
Green hldea V« ,

Dry hides. lp 10©lffcc

The regular annual meeting of
the stockholders of the Palace Bar-
b» Shop Company wilt b« held at
tb«lr offlca- on Mestfar night. Jan¬
uary 9th. nil at fcSO o'clock.
l-5c D C. ROSS. Secratary

Ti e following cases were dispos¬
ed of by Mayor Sterling at the city
Iiall yesterday and 'today.

Claud Clark snd Samud Starky,
charged with with deadly
wonprm. lk>th defendants were
bound orer to the next term of Beau¬
fort county superior court.
Macon *I>ankard. W. H. Roubo and

Andrew Guilford wero indicted for
allowing their goats to run at large
on the streets. All three of the daw
faidants wer. attached with the
CCBt. .... ..

Maggie Smith and M&ttie idng,
colored* were charged with an af¬
fray, They were fined $8 and cost
eacfo. 0

Another most interesting case
was before His 'Honor to bo disposed
of, .this was against the Washington
Daily News, TVJL. Mayor, editor and
manager, for the violation of section
34, chapter 8, of the city ordinances,!
this section Is as follows:
No waste paper, or other trash

shall be set fire or burned, or thrown
or otherwise deposited upon the
sidewalks or public streets of the
town, except the sweeplngB which
shall be placed, in a box, barrel, or
some other suitable receptacle, and
placed in front of the lot or build¬
ing; all letters/ trash, nails or strip-
pings shall Immediately be cleared
up and depoelted In said barrels,
boxes or other receptacle, whfch
shall be placed on the streets only
on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday of each week; and ia
no event shall there" be any nails
left there or about the place where
said packages of merchandise are
opened. Ajiy person violates this
ordinance shall be subject to a fine
of two dollars. ¦¦
No witness who. went on the stand

-testified that f*nper w/*3 deposited
at any other place than in the box,
(which was provided for th^ pur¬
pose), It was shown, however, that
the wind had blown some of the pa¬
per on the street and' the mayor su
spended judgment upon payment of
costs, the defendant took an appeal
to the superior court, the mayor
then announced that -he would im¬
pose a fine "Of two dollars and the
costs.
The police these days are beconf-

lag quite vigilant} especially U this
¦true when some waste paper geta
upon the streets, bat when a dray or
transfer drives op in front of aj>Und
tiger, with three or four eases
ed 41 one half pints of whiskey each.!
they« deaf. dumb tm>I Hind. THBYJ.
ARK MAKING STKKNCOl S ]
FORTH TO BREAK IP TUB WWB
KKY TRAFFIC I* WASHINOTOfc

ho detected, thb
by The tMlr NMm

dasmM a medal at honor cad ihoaM

Hn,L REUNION.

Tukr* place at t*e Rr«ld<a«- at Hr.l
of the HID
WBm

Tlk Afted Elmpi re. Before, showing
the numerous views of' that great
country of the East Mr.
made a few VjfttpmpMrV »¦<!*!
with reference to those pebple.

For twelve year* he haa been -a
mtaalonary teacher In Japan and
Korea and come# to Washington to
tell ua something of wiat he saw
and heard.
The churoh was filled with Inter¬

esting listeners and everyone pres¬
ent' were simply charmed with the
lecture and the views. Tonight Mr.
Johnson will lecture on Japan, The
Key to Asia.

It would pay every citizen of the
clt^ to hear him. No more Interest¬
ing talk baa ever been given here
than the one laat night. The Dally
News advises all to be present on

thjs evening. '

/

Chocowlnlty. N. C. January 6.
Mr. George Nobles of this place

and Miss Lucy Buck of Gllead, were'
quietly married on last Wedneeday
afternoon, December 28. at the home
of ttoo brides parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Buck, after the ceremony the
happy couple drove. to the homfe of
tHe groom, where cake and wine
V«re served, qnlte a number of rel¬
ative* and friends called to offer
congratulations. Miss Buck is one of
Gttea'dV moist charming and winsome
young ladles, vory popular in her
neighborhood and couqts her friends
by the score. Mr. Nobles Is one of
Chodbwinity's most popular and
progressive farmers, Yp item'zer
Joins their' many friends in wishing
for them a Jong and happy life.

We are having sonle very iflny
weather at present. Would be glad
to "have aome sunshine for a while.

After spending the holidays with
his family, Mr. R. M. Wgfren left
Tuesday morning from Oreontlllo,
NT. C.. where he !« engaged. in the
conatructlng of the new Court bouse
and jail in that town. He Informw
us that* Old Pitt county will be near
the head of the class when the con¬
structions are completed. Now the

| question Is, what will old Beaufort
do to keep in pace.

Mr. W. C. Kinnon oX Ransome-

vtlle, N. C., spent Christinas in this
community. His many friends were
glad to see him and gare him a hear¬
ty welcome. Wonder whose heart is
sad? Now he Is gone.

Mr. E. W. Buck, saw filer for tfoo
Dixie Lumber Company at Royall,
N. C-, left for his place of business
Monday morning, after spending
Christmas with his family.

Miss Blanche Griffin a charming
young lady of near Vanceboro, N.
C-. is visiting her slater Mrs. W. H.
Downs. Her many friends are pleas¬
ed to see her. i

Mr. Lee Outherie of Ransomville,
N. C., paid our community a "visit
laat week to see his best gi|-l. Won¬
der if anyone's heart Is sad?

Mrs. E. W Buck left Friday af¬
ternoon to visit Mrs. H. B.' Wil¬
liams. ""

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Downs. Mr.
and Mrs/ w. H. Downs and Mrs.
Llasle Powell were visltoA of Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Warren last sun-
day. /

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Moor«
last Friday night with Mrs. Moor*'*
parents, Mr. r. w. Buck.

Messrs. W. H. Kelson, Ci C. Nel»*n
Johnnie Cutler Carl Nelson,an* Nor¬
man Dixon were guests
Lillian Buck and Blanche Griffin
la« Monday night. '

¦
Jan. «.-~The senate w»s

called to order by President NewUnd
it 11 o'clock and Rev. Dr. W. McC.
White, of the First Presbyterian

church, Raleigh offered the Invoca¬
tion.

Senator McDonaldT of Moore, of¬
fered a bill providing a more effec¬
tive Indexing of bills, etc.

Senator Martin, of Buncombe, of¬
fered a bill .empowering married wo¬

men to make contract*.
Senator Johnson, of Duplin, in¬

quired aa to the duties of the sten¬
ographer* in the engrossing clerk's
office was Informed that they were
not required U% write the private
correspondence of the senators, but
If nor bnsy might be engaged to
write lettera for aenatora.

The House.
When the houae was called to or¬

der at 11 o'clock on the aecond day
df the session of 1911 practically
every member was In his seat.

Speaker Dowd called upon Rev.
fit. M. North of the Edenton street
Methodist church, for the opening
prayer.

There werq many spectatora In the
house and galleries when the house
convened, among them several la¬
dles and- moat of these waited
through the message.

Introduction of Bills
Gentleman from Henderson, Mr.

Ewart. Intro£u?«d the flrat resolu¬
tion,. reauestlng representative* 1n
cOn^re^B to vote for New Orleans as
the nlace for holding the national
exposition. lV

Representative IJjvart also. Intro-!
duced n resolution urging our con¬
gressmen and senators to vote for^»parcels post law.

" ^
H. 13. 7. To prohibit the sale of

near-Waer or bearlne In Macon coun¬
ty. Mr. Ray of Macon. Calendar.

H. B. 9. To provide for constitu¬
tional amendment for an income tax.
Mr. Ewart. Of Henderson. Judiciary
No. l.

Reoresentatlre Ray of Macon, ask¬
ed that his bill prohibiting the sale)
of malt, near-beer, or beerlne or
any beverage which contains any al¬
cohol whatever, be taken up. The
bill passed Its second and third read¬
ing. though there were a good many
"noes" on the third reading.

A college education enables many
a young man to refer to the allow¬
ance from hla father as his Income.
Jtocmfw mf amfam fahrtahrahrrrr

The waate basket Is a potent fac¬
tor In -keeping up the standard of
literature.

It Is difficult for the optimistic fa¬
ther of ten clflldren to look it as
Christmas approaches. *

While the other fellow is talkingabout It you can beat him to it by
acting.

Old Soldier Tortured ^

"For years I suffered unspeakable
torture from Indigestion, constipa¬
tion and li-«r trouble," wrote A. K.
Smith, a war veteran at Erie, Pa.,
"but Dr. King's New Life filja fixed
me all right. They 'a simply great."
Try tBem for any stomach. Hrer or-
kidhey trouble. Only 2J>cr -af Dr.
Hardy'a Drug Store. ! ' 1 1-31

NOTICE OP SALE

By. virtue of the power* of* * 'sale
contained In a certain Deed.of Trust
tirom D. D. Bonner to W. C. Rodman,
trustee, dated tlhe 19th day of April,
1905. and recorded in book 133 at
page 108, the undersigned trustee
will on Monday, the 6th day of Feb¬
ruary, 1911, at 12 o'clock noon, of¬
fer sale at public auction, for cash,
to the highest bidder at the court
house door of Beaufort county, all
that certain property vrtiich la de¬
scribed aa follows, io-wlt:

1st. Tract: ?««i»ded hy the lands
of J. 8. Rhem, Wm. Keys and M. B.
Thomason, located oh the west side

| of Durham's Creek and containing

2nd Tract: On Che west aide of
the main road leading from C. W.
Bonner's etore to B. B. Rosa's houae,
bounded by the iaads of O. W. Bon¬
ner, ahd containing 5 acres, wtilch
tract fi located on the east aide of
Durham 'a Creek. Also tb^ follow¬
ing articles of ^personal property
telephone line from the tow..
of Waahlngton by Edward, Bonnes |mb and Aurora to
er with all of Om

- NEW -

Corned Mackerel
AND

Fresh Supply of
Cereals

PHONE 80. ,

Walter Credle & Co -

0. G. STAPLES,
Proprietor.

Opposite the U.
ury; one block
White House.

rGOWANS
King of Externals
Stands supreme under
every test. Fee! se¬
cure, keep Gowans in
the home. Gowans al¬
ways conquers Croup
and Pneumonia and
your doctor assents.
Gowana Preparation ti ns tiscrf on
my chihl when it iv/iit (iespem teh
ill with Pneutuon in hitmet!intfljalter the second ujiphnnlion thyphysicinn called ho d. finding so
great nn improvement onhred-ils
coil tinuitoce. The child rtcoverml
rapidly G.J.HhX'KL K,Dmagist,ffU East St. AllfffheoyJ7^. t

BUY TO-DAY! HAVE IT IN THE HONE
All Dr«Ui«(* SI. SO*. 2S«,
COWAN MEDICAL CO. DU«HA«.«. C..

««d mw) nlwfai by |M O'.n'H

Established 1840. *

BALTIMORE 8TEAM PACKET CO.

OLD B\Y LINE
STEAMERS

FLORIDA,
. VIRGINIA & -

.

ALABAMA


